Jan. the minds of many medical men, and in the public opinion, as it has been of late in various parts of this kingdom. Since the epidemic revolution of the small-pox has pervaded the country, the most confiding of the advocates of the Jennerian system must have remarked some phenomena they did not anticipate, and which would tend to puzzle a little the enthusiasm of their minds. Nosology has been again revised, and found unsatisfactory, and at some variance with observation ; while a definite description of these genera of exanthemata has in vain been looked for, as a sure guide to diagnosis. Amid a good deal of doubt, some scepticism, and much gratuitous confidence, the minds of the uninformed community have not regardlessly looked up to the vacillating countenances of their medical superintendents, and have been more ready to seize upon any thing tending in the least to the prejudice of vaccination, and to court distrust in a remedy that had no origin in popularity, than they have been to take the physician's reserve for reflection, or to aid the solution of seeming perplexities by unprejudiced and ingenuous accounts of diseases of this class that may have appeared in their families.
The insulated practice of a country practitioner, excluding liim for a while from the immediate knowledge of all that is happening around him relating to the nascent epidemics of a season, he had, at first appearance of this anomaly of the smallpox, much to recollect, daily doubts to resolve, and the staggering faith of others to uphold; while his own was perhaps any thing but confirmed by all he witnessed and heard rumoured ; and ifit was of recent adoption, and unpropped by personal experience, it perhaps would unsettle in the current that clamoured around him; until the reported observations of his brethren began to accumulate, and made him a sharer in all they felt, and in all they observed.
As 
